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to our entire business, in United States
and Canada.

Order on the Coupon
or write us a letter. There are two
grades of Cashmere "Holerpoof" for
men: Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, $3
for six pairs. Six pairs for womnen cost
$3. Every six pairs are guaranteed six
months. Colors for men are black, tan,
and navy bine-for women, black and
tan. Three pairs of chiidren's Holeproof
Stoekings, guaranteed three montbs,$l.

Fin1 in what you want on the coupon, post
card or letter and mail it today. See what a
wonderful saving in comfort and nioney you
can make with Holeprooý liose. We have sold
hose ibis way for the past13 years. We guar.
antee satisfaction as well as wear.

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. of CANADA. Ltd.
222 Bond Street, Lmnedon, Canada

R oleuroul liouar Ce. of Canad, Lsd. (41S)
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for your worn-out hose, if those hose are "Holeproof,"y
by replacing worn paire free if any pairs wear out in
six months. Send for six pairs and try them. With

every six pairs you get six guarantee coupons&

More Thnan a Million People
in the States and Canada now buy their
hosiery this way-a million regular cus-
tomers. For every p air they wear oui
within six mnths of the day they bu.y
thema, we pay them back with a new pair
free. But we don't have to replace matiy
pairs. In ail of our thirteen years of

Holeproof,"1 95 per cent of the output
has outlasted thse guarantee. That

mas24,700,000 Pairs
Think what a wonderful record.
Send for six pairs of our Cashmere.

"Holeproof " and see how they'll wear
for you. They are madle from the finest
yarn in existenice, for which we pay thse
top mnarket prîce. They are we!m and
sof t, witbout being heavy. You can
wear thema six months or longer wlthout
ever having todam them. Think ofthe
work that saves. Think of the couve-
nience.
1We are mlaking this year 9,000,000

pairs to meet thse demand for "Hole-
proof." Don't you want some of theni?

We Spend $60,000
just te lnspect " Holeproof." Our in-
spectors' salaries cost that every year.
But every pair la twice closely exaininedl
before it is sent ont. That meaus per-
f eet hosiery-no disappointment when

the six pairs are received.
It means, lu ail probability,'
that tho hose will last lo nger
than six months. We canriot
afford to let poor hose go ount,
for we have a great reputa-
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